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  Twenty out－patients suffering from urinary tract infections （UTI） were treated with
cefaclor． Cefaclor was administrated orally in daily doses of 1，500 mg for 7 days against 15
cases of simple UTI and 5 cases ofcomplicated UTI． Of 20 cases with acute simple cystitis，
acute pyelonephritis and complicated UTI， clinical responses were excellent in 10 cases， good
in 6 cases and poor in 4 cases． The efficacy rate was 80 ％． No side effect was observed．
The site of infection determined by the ACB detection method was in good agreement with
that determined by c．linical findings． Cafaclor appeared to be equally effective in the trea－
tment of both ACB－positive and ACB－negative infectionsl The presence or absence of
antibody－coated bacteria did not correlate with clinical symptoms or response to therapy．












































incubateする．ついで，0．01 M PBS（pH 7．0）で3
回洗浄後，peroxidase4abelled antirabbit血清
（Miles）0．2 m1を作用させ，37℃，30分incubate





































































Table 1． Clinical effects with cefaclor： lower urinary tract infection
Case
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Table 2； Clinical effects with cefaclor： upper urinary tract’infection
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Fig． 1． Positive ACB （K． pneumoniae） in acute pyelonephritis （×1，000）
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Fig． 3． Bacteria stained with non－labelled antiserum （×1，000）
鱗茎
Fig． 4． Negative ACB （E． coli） in acute simple cystitis （×1，000）
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Table 3． Clinical results
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Table 6．Bacteriological response to cefaclor in
acute simple cystitis and ACB results 一
Table 4． ACB test and site of infection
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’Table 5． lnitial urinary pathogensTable 7．Bacteriological response・ to cefaclor in
acute pyelonephritis an，d ACB results
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Table 8．
山本・ほか：尿路感染症・ACB
Bacteriological response to cefaclor in
complicated U．T．1． and ACB resu！ts
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 total cell killが得られます。
 臨床使用法としては、少量分割連日投与が至適な方法です。
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